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TRACTS FOR STREET WORK.

Mtssn, Itlddlo mill Stornifoltz Voto to
Award tlio 1'nvlr.K or Dukc Street

to Tbreo l'avlng Firms.

A special meeting of select and cuintuon
councils m bold on Monday uventug.

In soloot council thore w ere prosotit :

Messrs. Kvorts, Hrlslnaii, Haines, Long,
Riddle, fichu in, Stormfoltz and Wise.

In the absence of President Uvims, Mr.
Long was elected president pro loin.

President Long stated the" object of the
meeting to be to consider the report of the
Mrt.it coiunilttcc. Ho said that at the regu-
lar meeting of councils, on Wednesday
evening last, n motion was inado to
adopt the report of the street committee
rccoiiiiiiciidiug that the contract for paving
three squares of North Duko street be
awnrdod to Ilindcn it Frlldiey, tlio lowest
blddois. Ilia motion was amended by Mr.
Itlddlo so as to read that one squnro be
given to.L O. Oalhralth, a second to Oster
Brolhors and ii third loIIlndciiiteFrltchoy.
This niiicndmciit was adopted by a veto of
4 to .1, but the motion us amended vvas not
put to select council and llint motion m
now before the chamber.

Mr. Klddlo inovoJ the ndoplloti of the
motion as amended. He had given the
matter consideration sincatheliist meeting,
and concluded tlmt by giving the contract
as ho had nih oented at tlio lat meeting
was for the best interests of thn city. Ho
hnd no ambition to giatlfy or friends to
ecuro. Ho behoved it to be tlio host inter-

ests or the taxpayers to so award the
contract.

Mr. Wlso said lie had been outvoted at
itho last meeting, but ho proposed to again
veto that way. Ho was a representative of
all the citizens of Lancaster. Tho differ-enc- o

bctweon the bidders fir tills asphalt
paving was JWO or $1,000, and that amount
of money can be used in Ids district to
advantage. When councils agree to furnish
the greater part of the money lor tills
paving, and the citiens along tlio line of
the streets refuse to contrlbuto bocause
their favorites are not tlio successful bid-

ders, the fault is with them. Ho was for
awuidlugtho contract to the lovvost biddein

Mr. Haines mid ho should veto against I

atloptlng tliu motion as amcuiluil. Ho
favored adopting the recommendations of
tlio street committee.

Tho motion us amended was defeated bi-

ll veto of- - ayes to ii nays, as follow s:
Messrs. Itlddlo and Slormlclti voted aye;
Mossr.. L'rlsiuau,! Uveit,s Haines, Long,
helium and Wise voted no.

Tiie original motion to aw mil the con-

tract lor macadamizing six Hipiarcs, tlio
building of two sevvors and paving three
squiucs of North Dnko street with asphalt
block, to llio.lowost bidder, was adopted
w 1th only one dissenting vote, that et Mr.
Klddlo.

COMMON COUNCIL.
Iii common council the following mem-

bers v ere present : Messrs. Adams, Altick,
Bartholomew, Bcrtzfiold, liitncr, liradol,
Cummlngs, Dlnau, L'agor, Kbermun,
Frautz, Freeh, Frltth, Horr, Hooer,
Kiddy, McLaughlin, JUll, Sing, Under-
wood, Young, Zool: and Heard, piusldent.

After tlio reading of the lcpoit of the
street cominitlco and their leeoinincudu-tions- ,

common council contained in the
action of select council by a unanimous
vote.

This action of councils gives the con-

tract for the throe squares of iiHplir.lt
paving to Hindeu & Fritchey, the lowest
blddeis. Tho work c.uinotbo douo until
81,500 is subscribed by the property owners
of each square and in addition the street
railroad company contiibutos 250 for each
square.

Frunz Joseph In llcrllu.
Tho emperor et Austria arrived in Htr-I- I
ii on Monday. Ho was met at the station

by Kniporor SVlllIani, I'rluco Henry and
l'rlnco Bismarck, Ocnoral Von Moltkoand
General Von Blumciithul. Tho weather
was line. Tho imperial party took car-
nages and drove to the eustlo by way of
the Thiorgartcn and Cuter den Liiulou.
Troops were stationed olong the route
from the station to tlio cattle. Tho houses
were decorated with flags and bunting.
I urge crowds assembled along the louto
and cheeicd the enipororsas tlioy passed,
''ululcs weio fired by the aitillcry in honoi
of the nnipoior of Austria.

Tlio meeting between the tw o emporers
vvnsofutiiostcqidial character. After Fran-
cis Joseph and Prince Henry had ex-
changed salutation tlio imperial visitor
shook hands with l'rlnco Bismarck. Vmh
arriving at the palace the Austrian cnipeior
was welcomed by Kinpross Augusta and
ex Fiupress Frederick.

et Moro Than Ho d For.
Harry birch, of Fasten, was prosecuted

on Monday by his wile, for the tenth time,
for suiety et the peace. Ho came into
couit full of tlio elixir or life, and ho pre-
pared to act as Ills own attorney. His trial
lasted just two minutes, when Judge
Itecdor sentenced him foi thiity days.
Hlrch wanted more, and got sixty days.
Ho then asked for more, and six months
was given htm. Next ho grr.wled at the
judge and got soveu months. Ho then
walked quietly to prison.

beltler--. Must Walt.
A dispatch fiom Washington, proos of

tlio contiadictory statements which have
liecu miiilo rclatho to tlio opening of the
Sioux reservation lands foi settlement, says
that it will be a good wlulo before the set-
tlers can go upon the lauds. C'ongiess
must latlly thoiigieement with the Indians
bcfoio the picsideiit can proclaim tlio lands
open.

Bobbed of VI, Mil).
William Slim tr, a wealthy f.unict, was

robbed on Monday, between Washington
and Hampton Junction, New Jersey, of
M,.VK) which ho had just drawn Irein the
bank at Washington. Ho hail accepted uu
invitation from a stranger to liile, and in a
secluded spot anothei man appeared and
Miurtz was overpowered and lobbed.

Dm n ceil on Washington's Knee.
Mrs Ursula Hall died in Syracuse, N. Y.,

on Saturday, aged 05 years. Sho was a
member of the historic Wadsworth fauiilv,
el Connecticut. Sho was danced on tfio
knee et Washington during a call the
general made. upon her giaudlathcr in
1700.

Shu -. 10'.! Veai-- Old.
Mrs. Ijivinia Atwell Fillmore, idiot of

the late ltov. (ilezou Fillmure, who was a
llrt cousin of the late Millard
Fillmoie. celebrated her 10il blrthdav at
her lioiuo in Harems?, N. V., Mis.
l'illiuoie is without doubt the oldes't jhiisoii
ill Wi'stern Ncw York, and retains liei
hi. ultics to a rcin.iukablc dcgieo.

111.' Outtenbei-- s Pli-nlf- ,

Hit panic el the Guttenberg Dixiih
Bcneiit iisiociaucu at Tolls' Haiu yestct-da- y

was a success, and in cveiy way a
very enjoyable affair, (irosh's orchestra
furnished the music for dancing.

t'ni) Drunks Committed.
Yldunuu Deen heard Charles B.ichuuii

and Wiiliiiui Book last evening on charges
el drunkenness and disorderly conduct.
Bachman was given two days and Bool;
got tivo day?.

Salvationists Arrested.
Thirty-flv- o members of the Salvation

Army were arrested on Sunday, in St. Paul,
Mi i,r ion l v order oftho mayor, to whom

uildi'v i ii been maJo of tlio noise
uia ic by (hem at their yticvl mcctiucj,

DKATII OF IIISIIOI 11EINKK.

Tho Senior Bishop or the Moravian
Churcii nudiiNnttvolor Tills City.

Amadeus A. Relnke, senior bishop of the
Moravian church In Aiuerica and pastor of
the Kngllsh Mora ian church at Thirtieth
street and Lexington avenue, Now York,
died on Sunday lit BcitheKlorf, Germany,
whither ho had gone to attend the general
conforeneooftho Moravian church. Tho
funeral services ov critic dead bishop w urn
held at Ilerrnhiit, Saxony, on Monday, at
ton o'clock in the morning. Next Kuniluv
memorial services w ill be Acid In the into
bishop's cUurch, In Now York, Lexington
avenue.

Bishop licluko was born at Lancaster,
Fa., on March IIAIK!, w hero his father,
Bishop Samuel Relnke, was pastor at the
tluic. Ho was educated at Nazareth Hall
boarding school. Nazareth, I'm, and at the
theological seminary at Bethlehem, l'a.
Deceased was a class mate of Vishop H. I.
Van VIock, now residing in Ohio, and of
the lalo Re'vs. D. Z. Smith and Edward
It. lteichel. His first apiointniout was in
1515, as missionary to Jamaica. In ISIS he
becaino assistant pastor at Salem, N. C.
After his marriage in IS I!) to Miss Ellen
Rico, daughter of the late Jacob Klee, of
Bethlehem, Fa., ho served appointments
to pastorates" at Grucoham, Mil., and on
SUucn Island.

In IN).") ho was appointed pastor of tlio
English Moravian ciiurch In Now York,
a place ho hold up to the time of his death.
Ho was a dciegato to tlio general Moravian
synod held In Germany in 1800, and in
lbTO tlio Moravian synod at York, l'a.,
elected him bishop. At his ordination ills
v cnerablo father assisted iu the service.

Bishop ltciliko was elected president of
tlio Moravian synod at Bethlehem, Fa.,
last uctouer, wlilcli also elected him a
member of the Provincial oxecutivo coui-milto- c,

to which is intrusted the direction
of the all airs of tlio Moraviau church.
Bishop ltoluko's success was eminently
that el a jtastor, although ho was also dis-
tinguished us u forcible and eloquent
writer on religious topics.

'1 ho late blsliop wont to Horinhut last
Hiiilug to attend the general synod of the
Moravian church. His serious Illness was
learned In this countiy about six weeks
ago, and his daughter, Mrs. Jiidson
frauds, loft for his bedside, arriving
tlicro last week.

Ho Ion nil tlio Unit.
Ono of Lancaster's flshormou hoarded

the Way Passenger Monday morning to go
to the river for a day's sport. Fearing Unit
ing, bait might clio ho asked pormissloii to
place his bait kcttlo in the water tank con-
nected with the engine. This was granted
him by the accommodating cnglneor, and
so ho fastened the rope and sunk thu kettle
When the llshoriiuiii got to Columbia ho
drew- - the lope up from the tank and lound
the kcttlo gone. This fact was loportcd to
the engineer, vvlio told the excited fisher-ma- n

that the can must be In the tank where
it had been placed. Tho train went on and
the engineer thought no more of the ulfiilr
until the llshcrmuu, dripping wet up to ills
waist, appeared In the cngiuo cabin with
the coveted kettle. They were then near
Shock's station, where the fishei man got
oiruud took the next train back to Colum-
bia.

Ho had crawled into the manhola of the
tank and crawled about in the water up to
ids waist until ho had found the kcttlo.
Railroad men say It was a dangerous ex-

perience, aijd the wonder is ho was not
drowned.

VokuusvIIIo Nolo.
Veiy many of our town folkb attended

the Brownstown cainpuieetlng, some being
down the wiiolo of last week, while others
went nearly every evening. Tho exercises
were interesting and the order was good.

A small child of Mr. John Myers died on
Thursday.

Tlio postollico has been moved to the
store in town, Mr. J. M. Sprcclior being
the newly appointed postmaster.

S. M. Scldomrldgo sold his valuable bay
horse to Davis Winters, of Eptfrala, on
private terms.

A festival will be held the latter part of
this month under the auspices of the base
ball club.

Somo farmers threshed their oats out of
Ihoiield.

1). II. Martin Is building a now barn.
School teachers will picnic at Rutland

park, in the eastern end of Lancaster
county, on the 7th prox.

Grunted Jty the Helster.
Tho following letters were giuulcd by

thoiegistcr of wills for the week ending
Tuesday, August 13 :

Tj:htvmi:maii. Nicholas A. Wells,
latu of Little Britain township;

Klihii II. Wells, Little Biltain, oxccutoi.
Mary Gaibor, deceased, late of Klizabcth-tow- n

borough ; Jacob G. Stautler, n,

executor.
AinsrnATioN J. F Gieff, deceased,

late or Strasburg boiough j John L. Groff
and C. It. Koncagy, Strasburg, adminis-
trators.

Harriet M. Kelly, deceased, late of Ma-

rietta borough ; J. W. Kelly, and Mury K.
llclslngcr, Marietta, administrators.

S.unnol Aungst, doccascd, late et East
Hcinpflold township ; Mary Aungst, East
Heinplleld, administratrix.

Susan Mcllingor, doceated, late of Salis-
bury township ; Isaac Eby, Salisbury, ad-

ministration.

Mrcot Coinmltteo Mooting.
Tlio street committee of conncils met on

Monday evening and decided to report
negatively to councils tlio petition of the
nty passenger railway for permission to
place a turnout on North Duke street, neai
Walnut.

Tho committee this attcinoon inspected
thilstlaii btioct, lccontly paved with as-

phalt blocks by J. G. Galbraitli, and also
the sewers recently finished and those
under way.

Tiioy Will (Jo to Tolcliosloi.
'iho Young Itcpublicniis at a special

meeting last evening decided to mil an ex-

clusion to Tolchostet Beach, on the Chesa-
peake bay, on Thursday, August ill. The
train will lie run fiom Gap and stop at in-

termediate stations between there and Co-
lumbia. At Poit Dopesit the steamer

will take on the excursionists and
carry them down the bay.

Killed Willi a Monkey Wis-nel-

William Hoot, jr., of Hoot Hollow,
Wyoming county, was murdeicd on Mon-
day evening by Jcsse Jiunos Phelps, at
Tunkhamiock. Hoot had been drinking
and entered Phelps' place of business. Ho
knocked the latter down anil kicked him.
I'liolps in grabbed a monkey
wrench and struck Itoot over the head. Ho
died iu tw enty minutes. Phelps gave liini-selfu-

Hud i:iiouk1i of i:kv
Fiem the Lowell Cltl?tn.

Il.uber "Will you liavoanegg sliamioo,
hi .' It willnlilcUcn up your hah and give
i' .i nice luslic." I'listoniei "Eggs vill
do no good. Theie were dueiis of them
lists! on my head the lust season I entered
tholcetuio field."

Had Ills Knee SpraluoU,
Milton Jackson, a colored man from

was riding on the bumper of u
Height car, near Coluuibia, last night,
when ho was .aught iu some manner and
had his knee sprained. He w as brought to
Lancaster and taken to the hospital.

Now at Washington.
fcpCCiul tOlhelNTH,L!GLCFn.

Wasiunotox, I). C, Aug. 13. The Bay
club are spending this day here.

Mount Vernon will be visited. Thurs-d.i- j
ibhing wlllcngngothoelub'sattontlou,

and on Friday w o w ill past the day at B.iv"
Hideo. JJ.

ANOTHER BUSY WEEK.

TOD ll'CO DEALERS SELL A TIMSASD CASES

SI.M'E LAST TUESDAY.

Sampling orCnsod Oomls Hegtin In TUN
City Tlio Itcccnt ltalns o

Somo Hust Iu the Now Lear.

Tho tobacco dealers were busy the part
week and disposed of about 1,000 cases or
goods. Skilcs A. Froy sold 250 cases, D. A,
Mayor 2)0 cases, and B. S. Kcndlg 350
cases. Tho remaining tobacco was sold in
small lots. Among that sold was a pack-
ing of 80 cases of tillers for export.

Tho past few days hnvobeen favorable U
the growing crop. Considerablo has been
cut during the past few days. There is so
much rust in it that the crop of fine tobacco
will not be as largo as expected early In the
season. Thtro are many crops, but in tlio
majority or Holds they are of inferior
quality.

Thoie has boon considerable sampling
the past week and tlio Harana is turning
out w ell, and iu soveral largo packings not
a case or " black lot" was discovered. In
tlio seed loaf examined thore is less black
rot than last year.

Sampling will be at Its height in a week
or ten days, and by tlio first of September
an actlvo leaf tobacco market Is looked for.

WOItSC THAN LICENSE.
How Itovouuo Is Derived From ' Pro-

hibition" In Kiumiis nnd Missouri.
Vrem all appearances the quostlon of

prohibition in Kansas is " prohibition for
revenue only. " At least that is tlio way
it Is now run in Kansas city, Kan.

With prohibition has come a pecullai
nomenclature. In "whisky" states they
have saloons and gambling halls. In
Kansas City they have "joints. " Those
"Joints" aio not licensed and are sup-pose- d

to be run by uuprlnclplod man who
take delight in violating tlio law.

You can drop into a " little game " or a
drinking "Joint" by sneaking through
alloys and dark halls until you are admit-
ted into a loom with all tlio scciocy and
ceremony of u lodge room. Then the
chances are that you will be arrested and
hauled before a Justice, who will line you
to the ox tent ofyour earthly possession.

That Is theoretical prohibition in tlio
larger towns of Kansas. But theory and
piaclico do not always go together, and in
this Instance they were widely soparoted.

Missouri makes no pretensions to high
morality, but she has high license laws
and n prohibitory law against gambling.
Those law s are on the statutes for business,
and the sale of liquor is regulated and
gambling absolutely wiped out on one
iiido of tlio state Hue, whllo on the other
side of tills Imaginary Hue, where both
gambling and liquor selling arc prohibited
vi ith oven more stringent laws, "Joints"
for both ollcnces run openly and without
fear of molestation.

Just how the city derives a rovenuo from
this illicit business is shown by a transac-
tion which occurred Sunday night. At an
early hour three gambling houses in Kan-
sas City, which w cro running openly nml
above board, were "raided" by the pollco
in the poriodlcal Wyandotlo style. Tho
chief of police, accompanied by soveral olll-cor- s,

went to 0. Majlby's place and found
thiity or more men gambling. Tables wore
sprcul for all kinds of games fiom keno to
laro, anil the house was doing a rushing
business. Tho names of the inmates wore
taken down and the piopilctor was told to
deposit 10 each for Ids customers and $100
for himself us secuiity that tlioy would ap-
pear iu tlio pollco court the next morning.
Tho pollco then went away and the gam-
bling was Immediately lcsumed.

Tho next place visited was G. F. Frazier'w.
There twenty-si- x men wore playing and
the proprietor paid &500 to thoolllcors, who
immediately wont away, and gambling
was at olico resumed.

Gus Galbaugli's place was tlio third one
visited. Only four men wore playing and
the proprietor hnd to glvo up only $ It'.
Tho police departed and gambling was
again resumed. Monday morning thothreo
men were placed on trial in tlio pollco court
and wore iormally lined the amounts de-
posited Sunday night.

It seems that when the city needs money
tlio chief of pol'co appears to be able to ac-

curately gauge the amount of bonds in
each "joint," so as to in.iko the grand total
Kulllclent to cover the amount or money
nertlsd by the city.

Tho amount ofllnes for July In Kansas
City Kan., was a little over 81,000. Tho
law makes an additional penalty of im-
prisonment, but thore has as yet been no
instance where that part oftho law was en-
forced, and the impression is very strong
among the "jolntists" that so long as they"
contribute to the lovcnuo of the city they
will nut be molested.

Nearly Drowned.
While a party of llvo meinbors of the

Haulsburg Cauuo club, each having his
own canoe, were passing through the falls
near Welse's Island in tlio Susquehanna
river, where tlio water is very swill, on
Monday, one of the boats btiuck a rock and
capsized, throwing tlio occupant out. Ho
sjnlc twice and was about going under tlio
third time when Ids companions rescued
him.' Charles Woisc, of this city, who was
crossing the river a short distance below,
going to his father's island, saw the strug-
gle, but was too farolVto tender assistants
except the saving of his lint. Tho party
stopped at York Furnace last night, and
this morning started for Baltimore, tlnir
destination. Tho young man refused to
give his name.

Tho Colli'Ko C'iiiiiiiih Assombl.v.
Last ov oning at 0 o'clock the ladles of the

faculty of F. A. M. college? seminary and
academy, togelhei with ladies of the
ltefotmcil clmrches or fills rlty, tendered
a reception to the members of Iho assembly
and tlio visitors. It was a plcas-iu- t occa-

sion; lefrcsliuiQiits w eio scrvod follow oil by
shoit speeches on the part of members or
the assembly.

This morning the usual Biblo study and
devotional service w ere held. At 10 o'clock
Hov. Dr. Ilcilloy, president of the Allen-to- w

u Feuialo college, lead a papci on
" Christianity as a Science," and this ulter-noo- ii

one on "Chi istiaulty;is. i Hov elation."
Both papers weio learned and piofound
and showed a mastery of the diflleulties
surrounding involved iu subjects.

Ho Guvo Elchulli tlio Slip. ,,

John Quinii, vv ho last week broke out et
the station house, lias again shown that lie
is nut easily kept In custody. On Saturday
Alderman Spurrier committed him for ten
days for drunkenness, but ho was idlowol
to remain in the station house pending an
expected settlement of the malicious mis-
chief charge. This failed and ycsteiday
morning Coustablo Eicliolt. started with
him for the prl-o- n. Tho ollicer did
not take tlio precaution of haiidcutliiiK him,
and when tlioy reached Plum slicct Quinn
daslied aiouiul the comer and ran down
the sticet. Eh holtz tolloueil, lint Quluu

..... .I... ...i,..ul .1... .......,r ..r
.., r ....?:.... ii i.. i iI llllll UUU .UimullWUlcvl. uv.i:iiv MtlJU'Vi
into a coinlielil ami disappeared.

A CHY FOB AVAIL

A Canadian Paper Thinks "Tlio Yuu-kcc- i.'

Should be AVhlppod.
Tho Hcgina Ledger of Ottawa, Canada,

edited by Nicylas Flood Daviu, queen's
counsel, and member of Parliiiueut,
writing of the " Insolence of Yaukoo
cruisers," exclaims :

Oh, lor one hour of P.ilmerston, or, bettor
still, Cromwell! It was timidity that de-
stroyed the Itoniau empire and Invited tlio
barbarian. Wo ourselves could raise a
very largo and much more devoted army
than the United States, whllo a few regi-
ments could be sent to us, and tlio English
licet could sweep AuiciKui commerce

WANTED, A IIOAltD OF HEATH.
A Citizen Gives n Fovv Good Itensous

For the Demand. '
EutronJ IxrELUuuNCi:n.".TIio high-

est function of a government is to guard
the lives of tlio people." Tho throe most
lmpoitant communicable diseases are
diphtheria, scarlet fever and typhoid fever;
that these diseases nro prevalent at this
season of tlio year, especially typhoid
fever, no one will doubt. Tlio now sections
of the city where the chief building opera-
tions are done nro generally the places
vvhoio the diseases above referred to prc-va- lt

the most.
These localities should be especially

looked after by n competent person or per-
sons, to see that projier sanitary measures
are observed, and carried out before tlio
people crowd iuto the neighborhood to be-co-

early victims of these fatal diseases
mentioned. Then, too, tliero are other
parts oftho city which seems to be tuns
great danger. Wo refer to opou lots hore
and thore inpopulousdlstrictswlilch aioso
many receptacles for all kinds of rubbish,
stagnated, flltliy water Is allowed to stand,
gutlors are choked with grass nnd woods i
yet appeals have been inado to the authori-
ties to have these "death holes" nnd
dlscaso breeding places cleaned up. lfa'ny-on- o

wishes to sco the condition of places
which should have immcdialo attention,
we would rcfor them to certain places along
Coluiubln avenue. Thcro nro people In
the nelghboihood who have lost loved
ones from typhoid fover and others ore
sick, and they perhaps wonder why
they aio thus visited. Wo say the
cause llos no doubt at their door,
in the shnpo of the nuisances described.

Why not have a good board of health ?

It would pay bctlor to pay u health olllcor
and a fovv others u thousand dollars or tw o
a year thnn to bury that of as much actual
money Jvaluo In the graveyard. A high
moral sontlinont should prompt us to guard
the common safety of llfo among us. Nui-
sances should be abated ; inspections inndo
from house, to house. Sueli inspection we
owe to overy cltlzcii, and no city, boiough
or village government Is complete without
a well organized board of health.

CI1UI..V.

KILLED UY A JIOC'IOH.

A Young Boston Womnn tlio Victim or ti
Cnmbrldgo Miiliimctltloncr.

Bosies, Aug. 13. Doctor Henry O. Har-pe- r,

alias Dr. Stanford, physician, was ar-

rested last night In Cambridge.
Dr. Harper came to Canibildgo last frill

mid lias slnco occupied one of the largest
mid finest residences there. Tlio tiolUo
some time ago suspected tli.it the doctor
was conducting an unauthorized lylug-l- n

hospital, and the place has been under
surveillance. Lnst Sunday night thocorpso
of a young woman was carried from

loan undertaker's shop. Tho
body vv as accompanied by a certificate of
death inado out In duo fonn.slgned by "Dr.
Henry Haverlock."

Tlio pollco took chnrgo of the lemaiiis,
and later It was ascertained that the body
was tlint or Nellio Martin, of Boston, aged
20, and that the girl hnd died fiom mal-

practice.
Yesterday a young man named Lemuel

O. MeCloud, who had been keeping com-
pany with the girl, was auosted. Ho
claims that the girl came to him In
trouble for assistance , that he
oll'cred to send lior to some rofuge and paj
her oxjkmiscs until her child was born nat-

urally. Ho declares tlmt though ho sent
her to Dr. Harper and made all the ar-

rangements for her to stay Ihoic, ho Ih

wholly innocent of any criminal Intent,
and was not lcsponslblo'for the girl's con-

dition.

Tramps Hob Triilniiieii.
Hi:adino, Aug. 13. Lato lust night If.

tramps jumped on the Heading niilio.id
coal train below thU city, noir a point
whore two or the railroad company's ofll-ce- rs

wore recently dangerously shot.
Tho tramps cut the train In
tbreo parts, which act was only d

lu time to pi event another train
from running into tlio llrst train. Tho inll-roa- d

pollco ofllcors end a squad of city
pollco were called out j but when they at
rived on tlio scone the tramps had lied. It
was then discovered that they had robbed
the icar caboose, the brnkemen being
seized and rendered powerless to piovent
the robbery. Similar outnigos have

boon ficquent.

lTvo Murderers Wutohed.
Nnw Yonrc, Aug. 13. 'Iho death vvateh

was y plaeod on llvo murderers in tlio
Tombs prison who nro to be hanged on
August !i). Tlioy in o Nolan, Packcnh.im,
Giblin, Lowls and Carolln. All of them
mnidcrcd women.

Tho doomed men wcrotukcn chnrgo of
by the sheriff. Twenty deputies vv 111 keep
coiifrinut watch ovot them lor the next (en
days.

Senator Evnrts Going to Jhinipo,
"Wasiiinmon, Aug. 13. A special pass-por- t,

sueli ns are issued to distinguished
citizens Intending to go abroad, w as signed
at the state department y for Sonater
Evarts. Tho senator will visit Europe, it
Is said, to consult specialists on the conti-
nent about his cyos, their condition being
such us to glvo him much concern.

Mrs. Miiyhrick'h Condition.
LiVLitrooi., Aug. 13, - Mrs. Muyhrick is

iu a v cry dopiosscd st.ito. Sho passes much
oftho tlino. In moanliig'for horchlldionnnd
weeping copiously. Tlio elupUilu of the
prison Is devoting much of his lime to the
cimdciiuud woman nnd she appears to
gieatiy apprcclato his visits.

Tr.vliiK to save Her Lllo.
Lo.mion, Aug. 13. Tho meeting to con-

sider the case or Misv Maybrlck was hold
at the Cannon stieot hotel A reso-
lution was adopted to petition the homo
secretary for a iciuisslou of her sentence
The meeting was attended by u largo num-
ber of persons. '

-
Broker Hobbod.

Vl.w Yoiik, Aug. 13. At 11:30 this morn-
ing two men entered a broker's olllco
in the Arcade building. Ono of the
men drew a pistol uud aimed it at a
broker's head. Considerable money was
lying on the counter. They got foino of
the money and left the loom. Tho broker
Immediately gave the alarm and sum-
moned aid. Ono of the inon was arrested
at Hector and Greenwich streets. The
other escaped.

A Valuable Hunt lliirneil.
Ci.m iN..vu, Aug. 12. Tho barn et ('. S.

Biagg, of Avuud.de, was burned this
i. tin Mil.';7 it vvas the most expensive
stru. lure, and contained costly ..arringes,
tit., making the total loss of f.SO.000.

lloutuiiuor Guilty of Conspliuev .

Paw, Aug. 13. Tho Scuato court this
afternoon found Gen. Boulanger guilty of
conspiiiK-y- .

A Filmier Murdered,
St. Josiii-h- . III., Aug. 1.1. -- Many See, a

wull known farmer of this township, was
louud dead yostordry uftornoou iu Ids
house with two bullet wounds lu his body,
It is believed ho was shot in n family row
and iu self derenso by his wife, who is cut
and bruised and bears ovldeneo orill-usag-

Sho icfucs to wy pvs 'out the
watlu.

AROUND RICHMOND.

THE BIY rtl 11 UMT THE HISTORIC SlUTS

OF THE OLD DOMIMOX.

Tho sunlit About Chilrumont, .lium-s- -

town nnd Yorktown Itesult or n

ForaKlinr Expeilltloii.

On Yoiik IUvr.it, Va., Monday Moii.n-IM- i,

Aug. 12. Tho Lancaster Bay club,
their boat under direction of a Jamos rlv or
pilot, loft Old Point for Richmond about 5
o'clock Friday oftcrnoon. Tho trip over
the wldo expanse of vvntorotlts mouth,
Just nt sunset, was very pleasant, nnd vvas
continued In the moonlight for 100 miles,
until nt a little plcasuro resort, llvo inllos
bolovv tlio city, vvo tied up about 2 a. m. At
daybreak Iho Knto Jonei steamed up to
the Old Dominion wharf, and after break-
fast the party disponed lu ovcry direction
to takn in the sights of this historic city, so
recently described In odttoital correspond-enc- o

or the lNri:i.uai:.NCi:it. Tho tobacco
nnd cigarotte r.ictorlcs.lho slto and remains
of Llbby prison, Bello Island and the
Trcdlger Iron works, Uio mansions of
Fiestdout Davis and Alexander 11.

Stephens, or the C. S. A., the national
coinetery, with tlio graves el' 0,600 Union
souuois nil but eight hundred "tin.
known" Iho beautiful Hollywood ceme-
tery, with the Monreo mausoleum and Hie
unmarked grave or Taylor i A. P. Hill's
tomb and the memorial stone Hint lolls us
the famous ratdor,J. E. B. Stunil, was only
31 w hen ho died ; thu noble capital edifice,
planned by Jefferson, whoso colos.Mil
slatiio is one of Iho gloat group, .sur-
mounted by Ciavv ford's Incomparable
tlguro of Washington ; the line state
library and tlio ConTodorato -c- ongressional

chambers; Hoiulon's Washington
and the gubernatorial portrait galluty; the
old el uireh whore Henry inado his liory
"pecch, the tnovltnblo "Washington liead-quarlor-

thomnrkols vv 1th tlioir long lines
or quaint carts, the nigger
and his mule, the ninny little mokes who
glvo you a genuine breakdown on the
wharf, those nnd a lmndrod other objects
of Interest that always attract Iho tourist
hore filled In a day and night nt Virginia's
capital.

An early Sunday morning bieakfnst got
the club oil for Iho tilp down the Jamos by
7 o'clock, and uovcr was thore ft more en-
joyabeo journey. Nearly ovcry turn and
bond, each bluff nnd lauding on this his.
tiirlo stream have Interest from the asso-
ciation of memorable o vents. '1 hore along
.no shore, lying iu fresh vvntor to preserve
them from the action of the salt, nio soveu
new llrsl-eln- ss government monitors, nil
iu excellent condition, awaiting call to scr-- v

Ice,
Hero is Drewry bluff, where the to

butteries so successfully gunided
the water approaches to Richmond. IIcio
Is the famous City Point and tliero Harri-
son's landing, memorable in the history
of the McClclIaii campaigns. At Malvern
1 1 ill Lew Hai tmnn lights over all the battles
of the bloody Sovcn Days around Rich-
mond. Tho flue old plantations and
colonial mansions of the Harrisons and
Carters, the house w hore the elder Presi-
dent Hairlson was lioiu, the Borkley and
Brandon places are objects or interest.
Chlcr attraction of all Is " Dutch Gap," tlio
loe yard cut begun by Butler, vv hich saves
the steamers seven mllos run around the
gicat bend. Tlio wiiolo com so of the rher
from start to Ilulsh Is thick with plates mid
objects el picturesque beauty nnd hlstorio
Interest,

At Clalromout, formeily an estate of the
Aliens, where J. Frank Miuichs, one time
of 1 Jincaster county, purchased 1,300 ncros
of laud and started u settlement, a landing
wns made about noon on Sunday. When
the Bay club passed hero last year without
seeing the town, Its proprietor vvroto a let-

ter of earnest regret and prosslng Invitation
that this year the boys stop ofT untl get " a
real tjinc.istor county welcome." Thoro
was u good deal el' disappointment felt
Ihoroforo that ho was not at homo. His
wife, son and brother, and Mr. Will II.
linger, vvlio was visiting .at Clalro-
mout, received tlio visitors, and a
number of Ihein weio driven over the
piopeity. Tho land mostly looks jKior and
unpromising, uud the vlllngo settlement is
rather sickly. A few hours' rtdu passing
the ruins oftho old church, solo nioniorlnl
of the Jamestown settlement, btought us
back Into the waters or the Hampton roads;
and thou, in a smacking evening breeze, a
most cxhll.nating tilp or 10 miles
luudcd us at Yoiktown. Tho club took
the town by storm, A hair score visited
the splendid battle monument by night,
and ut 11 p. m. Ilcnsel and Biencinau de-

livered two oialions tlioy had picpurcd ror
the dedication iu width they wore given
no ihauro to paitlelpatc. A good night's
slcop vvas followed by an early breakfast
call, but not before the rest of the
party had done the town, vlovvod
the monument, which by daylight
was oven more imposing, graceful
and splendid than when its noble shaft
and shapely statuary were received y
moonlight. It vvas erected by the redonil
government In 1683, at a cost or 100,000 ;

uud the wonder or It is to sco hcio on the
banks of tills really beautiful nnd majestic
rlv or, in a squalid vlllngo of not over TO

wliltes anil 13.") negroes, with a few old
colonial buildings, Including the line
Nelson mansion whcic Coruvvullls had his
headquaiters, and the 111 si custom house
built In United .Statos-l- hls stately work
of patriotic ait, a I.iudmaik across the
wldo river for many many miles. No
It.atuio ol'tho trip was so enthely satis-
factory as this unexpected visit to York-tow-

and vvo left it witli no little regret.
--The tug ran out to and up the bay this

toieuoon, turned into the Potomac river at
its mouth and ran to Point Ixkoiit,a gov-

ernment station and point famous In Iho
history of tlio war. Fresh meats having
mil low, foraging parties were hero organ-
ized, and, a; 1 wrlto this postscript, they
nro turning In their supplies. Harry Hoi
scl's crab party lauded a bushel of hard
shells at the pier. Frank Mottfttt came iu
with fuur pairs of ducks, bought from a
venerable darkey, Cnclo Robert, for ii.
1ay Ilartman and George Ilcnsel aio
laden with chickens, young and old, and
W. V. Ilcnsel secured a fllleen pound
sheophcad from two negroes for 75 cunts.
Willie dinner Is preparing the tug slips her
moorings and steams up the Potomac, to
reaeli Washington some time t.

H.

(.oriiiiiii Troop Piii-iid-

III. in in, Aug. 1J. The wholoauuy coips
of the guards paiaded y bcfoio the
emperor of Austria, making it brilliant dis-
play. The weather was splendid. Tho
empress upjKiarod on horseback. Emporer
William commanded the Hoops nnd led
the first entire corps and afterwards first
regiment of the guards past the visiting
sovereign, who then headed the regiment
bearing his iiamo and marched past Em-
poeor William.

Allen PK-ud- i Guilt).
Ni.w Yohk, Aug. Ii. Ebon m. Allen

was armugod this morning bcloro Judge
Gllderslcovo. He pleaded guilty to the
court In the Indictment charging him with
overissue of stock, Tho Judge remand&l
Allen for sentence until I Mil ay. lie will
be airaJgued. later ea tlw clitirgc vf foifivxy.

EFFECT'S OF THE KL1X1H.
Danger of Ustna Dt. Drovrn-Scuunrd- 's

Now Itcmody A WnrnliiK From
Dr. Hammond.

Dr. Hammond, of Washington, D. 0.,
says that tut ess great cato Is exercised in
the preparation of the now loniedy sl

by Dr. Brovvn-Sequnr- tl Its admin-
istration vv 111 be nltrndod with fatal results.
Tho pi eM ration of (he leniedy should be
speedily followed by the subctltauootis In-

jection. Speaking on this point Dr. Ham-
mond said ho prepared some of tlio toniu
on Saturday, and the litno occupied from
Iho killing of the animal to tlio Inlectlou
Into the patient of the lluid prepared from
the organs or the carcass was not ovor.'iO
minutes. A small portion or tlio fluid was
left In the mortar, anil the following morn-
ing it was found to be putrid. "Groat
care." said the doctor, " must also be taken
to kill any bacteria thore may be In tlio
fluid nnd other precautions as to the nbso-Int- o

loanlluess of the ay i logo nnd mortar,
which are washed with c.irbollo acid
and distilled water before using, otliorwiso
poison might be Injected into thu vcinsnud
cause death. These conditions pieeludo
the nianufueturo oftho lluid for wile. If It
Is stale nnd putrid It will cause blood
poisoning and death, and it cannot be used
by o fool by any menus. Expoilmcutcis
who ilo not uiidurstnud tlio Niibject
hid better look out, or they may have
sad icsults from their work, fills icmlnifi
nio of a letter I have locelved fiom a man
who oilers to be my ngont in tlio sale
of the lluid. Such n proposition Is the
most absurd thing lu the w orlil. Tho sub-
ject is one tlmt is or will be known to the
cntlio medical profession, and Iliavo never
hinted at any oxellilvo right to usotho
lluid. Whatever my ox porlmonts dovelop
will bent the disposal of the vvhoio profes-
sion. Any other coinso would be qum li-

ory. Whatovorjbeiuiilt thoio Is In the iy

or Dr. Brown-Soqunr- d will be ror
the uo or any one. Theie Is no 'dixit' for
sale by mo and never will lie."

Tho Diowu-Soquai- d ollxlr wns tiled in
Mobile, Ala., on Monday afternoon, the
patlonls being Di. Poter Colsson, for many
yours n victim of ilioumatlo gout, and
Thomas Braflou, of Coflbovllle, Ala., af-
flicted w Ith Hv or trouble. Dr. Colston pro-par-

the elixir and a brother physician
injected It lu his arm. Two bouts later,
w lion quest lonod nbont the result, ho said :

" I inn certain I feci better. My Joints
novo Nilpplo and the blood is circulating

thioilgh my legs, andjyou see I am nblo to
stand up without crutches.

Then, moving his toes up nnd down, ho
said that wns the first time ho had been
nblo to do so in twelve months. Mr. Brat-to- n

uiported no change in his condition.
A HiH'chtl Fioiii Lima, O., says; Dr. S. S.

Hnimiiuu tins made three oxpciiiuonts
Willi Dr. Biown-Scquaid'- s ollxlr. Two of
the oxporlments wore successful, whllo the
other wns not. Tho first experiment was
inado Saturday night Irom an ollxlr com-
pounded by himself, and was on an old
lady who has been a coullrmod nioijihlno
cater for the past 20 years. Sho Is about 1)0

years of ago, and ncqulicd the hiihit when
shu was about 10 years of oge, and It grow-o-n

her to such an extent that she has eaten
Irom 20 to 23 grains dally for the past
12 months, and fur the past six mouths
she has boon unable to attend to any
work, no mutter how light, and has eaten
and slept most of the time on a lounge.
Saturday night Dr. Hermann Injected two
dracliinsorellxlr Into her nun. and thoio
was no pcrccptlblo cliaugo lu her appear-
ance fiir Movorul hours. When bctlllino
came she retired without Inking her ousto-ni'ir- y

dose of morphine, uud for the first
time lu years she slept soundly during the
night and awoke yesterday morning
greatly rerreshod. Tho family was
astonished at the good result-- , anil the old
lady felt ns II' she was 25 yean younger.
Sho got iii, dressed liorsell, walked to the
table and aio a hearty meal. Tho elixir
biought the color back to her checks, the
sparkle to her eyes and now blood In her
veins. She has not taken a pallida of
morphine since, and says she has no clj-slr- o

for It.
Mr. Georgo Buchanan, a momber of a

clothing company and a leading business
man, was given n dose yosterduy. Ho had
been a suiiorer fiom general debility for
years, and sometimes is so nut down that
no can hardly attend to business. After
the Injection, for uu hour, thore was no
change In either his appearance or reeling,
but presently his checks Hushed and a
hilghtiiCHs commenced filling his eyes.
The good olfoct Increased until ho was
livelier In spirits and acted as though ho
was a now man. Ha Is the lumpiest man
lu town, and says that, If the ellects or the
elixir vv ear away, ho vv ill have more at any
cost. Tho other ctiso vvas that or a man
who tried It out or curiosity and derived
no results from Its use. Soveral other
phyHle!.ins will inuko tests of the now dis-
covery this week.

A special irom ucuou, .Alien., says: ur.
John W. Palmer, a prominent physician
of Detroit, has been experimenting with
Iho "elixir of llfc,"'und with roinarknblo
results. His patients wcroOO nnd 70ycais
old, lOHpecllvely. Tho older man wus
decicplt, uud had been iu failing health for
years, 'liiu nrst injection nooiiicu io pin
now llfo Into him, and with the second
administration tlio effect has been remark-
able. Ilo walks erect, hai the nppcninneo
el long life nhend of liliu nnd says ho feds
stronger than foryeais. Tho younger man
did nut iudlciito such pronounced icsults
on the first trial, but with the second ho
showed the rejuvenating cfiects,and asserts
his belief that the now rcuindy Is a llfo
preserver, ir not a euro-al- l. Dr. Palmor
says: " I have Just begun experimenting.
I do not know what the discovery may
result In. This I do kuowv Its iniinodlato
ell'ect Is to exhilarate and tone up, and L

bcliovo in many c.isos It may wivo llfo lu
bridging over u crisis."

-

Don't Need Crutches Now.
Ciut.voo, Aug.13.- - A Fort Wayne, Iiul.,

special says: Yesterday afternoon Dr.
William Myers, one or tlio first surgeons
of the stale, tested the Brown-Soqunr- d

ollxlr on Michael Konney, or Coluinbd
city. Tho patient vvas uo set lously allilctela
with ihcumatisin, that ho was unable to
walk without the aid or crutches. In less
than nu hour, through the stimulating
ellects or the ticatment, Koniioy tluow
uway his crutches and walked. Dr. Mycis
lias had no faith whatovcr In tlio panacea,
but lu uiiswjir to a question ho remarked :

" r"cau only say that the stimulating clfcot
Is something marvellous. Tlio mini's pulse
rose to 13, and lie is walking without
crutclioi. I don't understand It."

Now Miners Secured.
Sritl.Aion, 111., Aug. 1J. A now phase

of the mining situation has developed
which will glvo the striking minors inoro
trouble than they had previously antici-
pated, it is said, on good authority, tint
the Star coal company, whoso inlno Is
located at ICangloy, near here, had com-
pleted arrangements by lelcgiapli by
which the full quota men to run their
shall will, Inside of thirty days,
be landed hero Irom West Virginia.
This company has employed during last
year something over 100 men. Tho Chi-

cago, Wilmington A. Vermillion company,
which has always given employment to nt

least 2,000 men, is also said lo be negotia-

ting ror men from other points. Many of
the miners own their own homes and are
willing to go to work nt the prices olfored,
lint are prevented from so doing by tlio
more radical dement and for-

eigners w ho aio In the majority.

Ulirco Killed My An Kvploslon.
LoLJsvu.i.f. Aug. I.'. Tlio bollci et

lliomas Addcison A Co.'s stsvo factory at
Dawson, Ky., exploded ycstoulay morn-
ing. James Jackson was killed, and six
others seriously injuied. Lators Mensor
and Donnls Purdy, who weio wounded,
have since died.

Dentil of u Comedian.
C'liU'AOo, Aug. Ii- - A private dispatch

Irom Loudon unuouueou tlio sudden death
there from blood polsouiug of Fied Ioslto,
tlio leading comedian of the Gaiety com- -

l'UMy' ,
WUATU1.H FOUl-UAlTS-

.

WAsntxoTON, D. C, Aug. 13. For
Hastoru Fcnnsylvanla : Fair

by showers Wednesday, slight
IcuipctitUuv. soutUeily wuide.

ENTERED Jtf BURGLARS.

Till 11(11 SI' (IF ALBERT S. RKMllER D

SATURDAY OR SUSDAV SIGHT.

Tho Validly Go to Asbury Park nnrt,
Whllo Thoy Aro Absent Bob-

bers Visit Thrlr Promises.

Tho family or Alberts. Ronglor, or the
firm or Marshall it Itciigicr, went to As-bu- ry

Park n week ago. On Saturday Mr.
Ronglor Joined his family there. Beroro ha
loft Lancaster ho securely locked bis house,
atthocorncr of Princoand Vino streets.

On Sunday one of his employes In pass-
ing the house saw that It was ns Mr. Ron-
glor left It. late on Monday uftornoou
William Hull, one of the salesniott
employed by Marshall .t Hengler,
lu pissing the house saw that one of thn
tear shutters wns open. Ho at once
icported (o Mr. Marshall, and that goutlo-ma-n

wont to the house or Mr. Itenglcr.
A ha.My examination or Iho promise
showed that burglars had visited it. Thoy
eifcclcd nnonttanco through a small win-
dow over tlio rnngaln the rearof thohonsA,
This toll the thieves Into the kitchen. Tb
door connecting with tlio dining room w
lockcd,nnd tills vvas kicked open and badly 4Pf.
mttt 'ri.n ll,tmna wnrn nntt' I. ItiAt'u

.II..I.,.. -- n,,.,, n.,,1 In .l I..... .!. I...11 il.-m- l't'uiiiuig tuuiii) unit r &.. ....u ...v ...Ml iU,A,i
door lenillntr to It. heme also locked. wasi i
fmvrul nt.mi Tl.ft ttn.tntu Hit., itnnt 1,'Af A .3.7

also broken. f
The thlovcs now had access to nil parti

or the house nnd from upponrnncos they
took their time to search for valuables. All
the burenu drawers wore openod and the
contents scattered on the floor aivVUJ
cjoining Hanging in tuo wnruroooi .

overhauled. Mr. Hengler vvas the owiieT of
n largo lot el sllvor ware, hut vvhethor tht
wns stolen cannot be ascertained until he
returns home. It Is missing, but whether
It was removed from the house before Mr.
Hengler loll town his partner did not
know.

After rututacklng the house the OiIovm
took a demijohn of whisky from the collar
to the dining room and from the appear-
ance of that mom they must have re-
mained soveral hours. Thoy also took m

lot of Mr. Rcnglor's cigars nnd lotl a num- -
borof half smoked cigars on the dining
room table.

It was the Intention or Mr. Hengler to
leave the key or the house with Mr. Mar-
shall to linvo the house aired dnlly, but he
wont away In such a hurry that ho. neglec-
ted toloavotho key.

Mr. Rouglorjiyns tologrnphod for last
night, and was oxpected to roach hero some
time this afternoon. When ho comes s
careful examination will be made, nnd it
will then be learned wluil nrtlclos wore
stolen.

A dose examination made y of the
wood work around the wludovv ontered by
the thieves shows that the shutter was not
I'orcod upon, and the conclusion Is that the
window shutter was accidentally left un--
locked vvhon Mr. Ronglor wont to the aea-shor- o.

It has also boon learned that all the solid
silver wuro nnd Jovvclry had boou placed lu
a box, nnd Is safe In tlio vaults of one of
the national banks.

Mr. Hengler did not roach homo on the
Fast Lino this afternoon, on which ho wji
expected. It Is now thought that ho failed
to make connection at Philadelphia, and
that ho will nrrivo lii Lancaster this even- -

hit?.

Attempted Kill aNewtpnpor Mail.
Lr.xiNoToN, Ky., Aug. 13. A dastardly

attempt was nitulo hore yesterday to m
sasslnalo I). L. Baxter, a woll-ltno-

newspaper corrcspondin', byun explosion
or n deadly machine which was Ion at the
T.catlcr olllco, dliccted lo that gentleman.
Thoro wns milllclcut dynamite iu the parool
to hnvo blown up unybulldlng in the city,
and It only fulled to accomplish its deadly
purpose bocause tlio percussion matches
did not Ignlle. Tho parcel wus taken to
tlio olllco by a negro boy. Thcto being no
suspicious look to Uu! parcel lie paid no at-

tention to the appcarnuco of the lad. It In
bolloved by some that it was tlio Intent ion
not only to blow up Mr. Baxter, uui me
ontire Acudcr olllco.

Flrod by nn Incendiary.
Wiici-lixo- . W. Va.. Auk. IU. At

o'clock this morning two stables wore sot j'?

fflfa
,v?

a
v
&

VB.

H

on fire slinultanoously lu an alloy lu the
squnro bounded by Mtukct and Main and
Fotirtronth and Sixteenth strcots, nnd wore
ulniost instantly atilae. Tho ontire Bra
department was called out and with some
dllllculty got the Haines under control. A
few minutes before the alarm was turned 'y'l'r

iu n man vvas scon to rusli out oftho alloy.
His actions wore suspicious and ho la
known by the pollco. This Is the third
attempt to bum this same block. The loss
by this morning's fire is about l10,000.

Trouble for Iloutnimcr.
Paws, Aug. 13. Tho state council htm

annulled the elections in twelve cantons la
which Clcn. Boulanger vvas elected to
councils general on the ground that the
goneral was not legally ollglblo for the po-

sition.
Gen. Boulanger has w illicit a letter lu

which lie states that ho gave sums or money
which he accused or cmbcrzling to the
chlof dotks lu the war olllco to be used for
the relief or widows and orphans or the sol-

diers.

hho Will Moat Ilor Son.
Vjixna, Aug. U'. Cx-KI- Milan, of

Servia, still refuses to allow his son,youlh-fu- l
Alexandor, to meet his mother,

Nntullo. Tho haa
thorefero dotcrnitncd to start Belgrade
on August 22d to visit her sou. Hor deter-
mination to return to Servia has caused
excitement in Belgrade, a It is bolloved
that when Milan and Natalie are again In
the city the quurroi over their domestic
troubles will lie renewed.

Car Shop Burn.
Huntingdon, Aug. 13. Fiio broke out

last iilehl in tlio erecting shops at the
Huntingdon Car Mimiilacturlng company,
and iu a short time thu erecting uud
maehlno shops wore consumed, together
w Ith thirty cars In v arlous stages o f com-

pletion, entailing a loss of about 930,000;

instiled. Tho plant is owned by Now
York capitalists.

.Many IlulldlimK Buru,
TiU'rui:-:- , Cu!., Aug. 13. A disastrous

fire oeeuncd hero yesterday aftcraoorf
burning nil east or Bridge street ami north,
oftho railroad to the round house. Tho
American hotel, Irwin's livery stable,
MttliHlisl and UUuoliu churches, two
school li.m-.es- , LTlcn's lumber yard, Good
Templar's l uud thirty dwellings were
burned, tendering many faiiillcshoinclesa.
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llALTiMonr, Aug. U-Fr- ancis W. Elder M
a promiiieir aud well known citizen or A

Baltiinoiounl brother el artnouiiop u.
II. Flder, ofCludinmtl, dlo-- l thl morning
of heart falluro.
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Aiiiiullod the l)tHiisj of Divorce.

Nkw Yoiik, Aug. 13.- -At the hearing U
n.n dlvorco ease of Shotlft" Flack thl
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i. t.,.i IlonVutavcr set a!do all W
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